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Meeting Notice
Meeting: Wednesday, March 15, 2000
5:30 p.m. Social
6:00 p.m. Program
7:00 p.m. Business Meeting
7:30 Dinner

The participant will have a full understanding of
what method is best to preplan a funeral service as
well as the emotional benefits associated with
preplanning. A time for questions and answers will
be available.
About Our Speaker

Place: Place: Elwell’s Chef’s Inn
6400West LincolnWay
Ames, IA

Rob Bacon grew up in Indiana and Illinois. He has
attended the Northern Illinois University, Vennard
College and Worsham College of Mortuary Science
and has a BA in Bible and Pastorial Ministries. His
Call reservations in by Tuesday, March 14, 2000 to
experiences vary from a "soda jerk" at an A&W
Kate Mulder 515-382-6596 or e-mail
Root Beer Barrel store to shoe salesman to egg
cmulder@nev.hfmgt.com
pasteurizer while attending college. Since receiving
his degree, he has worked at or operated and
Program: Robert P. Bacon “Preplanned
managed funeral homes in Oskaloosa, IA, Fremont,
and Prefinanced Funerals
IA, and New Sharon & What Cheer, IA. Since 1997,
Rob and his wife have owned an operated the Bacon
The presentation will include an overall picture of
Funeral Home in Nevada, IA. Rob has been active in
the preplanning the funeral service. This will
community
orchestras and belongs to many
include a brief history of preplanning as well as what
community groups. He is married to his high school
effect future legislation will have on preplanning.
sweetheart
and has 4 children.
Also discussed will be methods of funding funerals
and the accounting requirements set forth by the
State of Iowa.

WOI FUNDRAISER
Note that the date has changed. We were unable to get Friday, April 7th, but were able to get the same 2:30
– 7:00 PM shift on Friday, March 31st. Based on the tentative response at the meeting, we have committed
to 6 people. Several of you indicated you would split shifts. To make it official, everyone who is planning
on working at least half of one shift is asked to call Karen at 515-733-4325 (W) or 515-733-2660 (H) or email her at kejacob@ames.net or Bethany@storycity.net with the necessary hours you will work. Thanks in
advance for signing up. Those of us who did this before have always had a terrific time – and this is the
first night and goes over the supper hour. The food is out of sight. See you then.

President’s Message
Nancy and Theresa, you missed a great meeting February 16. We had 12 of our 15
members there!! Great to see Margaret after a long absence. What a difference a
group makes; group being more than four. I'
ve given up any hope of meeting the elusive Mr. Doran. Guess
he can'
t handle a gaggle of women. Do we need to appoint him to a committee or, in our case, appoint him
a committee?
Rick Carter gave us some great tips on evaluating stocks. I believe that his materials will be copied
and handed out at the next meeting. Not foolproof methods, but probably better than throwing darts, which
was touted as the best method by my professor of finance in the late 70'
s. Good meeting and useful
infomation. Quicken.com and Marketplace.com are excellent sources of information on the internet
according to Dr. Carter. I didn'
t fall asleep (like when we learned about derivatives), so you know this was
an interesting, informative meeting.
Lots going on in the next few months. We are going to work the phones again for WOI for their
fundraising efforts. We had such a good time in October; an opportunity for community service and to get
our name in front of the public. The WOI announcers pitch our ASWA connection at every opportunity.
We will be working the shift from 2:00-7:00 p.m. Friday, March 31. This is a change from the date we
discussed at the meeting. Confirm with Karen your commitment to work a shift on this date. If you did not
sign up and would like to join us, let Karen know.
Cindy and Karen have got things rolling for a seminar May 17 with four hours of CPE and dinner at
Scheman Center. We are using materials from the ASWA Education Foundation with Sue and Jan "acting"
as educators. Our opportunity to critique their classroom skills. I wouldn'
t miss it!!
We have chosen Kathy Strum as our condidate for the Woman of Achievement Award due March
31. If we can'
t get it done for this year, we will submit her name in 2001. A deserving candidate. Kate and
Karen will spearhead this effort.
How about supporting the Anderson-Muncie Chapter June 8th and 9th by attending their area
conference? We do know what it takes to host an event like this. An opportunity for us to network with
members in our new area and begin to develop the same kind of relationships we have/had with the Prairie
States group. I'
m going. Who'
s going to join me?
I will be babysitting in Snowmass while my family skiis on March 15, so I will miss Rob Bacon'
s
presentation on Estate Planning. I'
m probably the one person in our group old enough to really need to
seriously look at this subject. Won'
t it be great when everyone but me shows up? Bring an "old" friend.
Each of you call one other member, any one member, and tell them you are looking forward to seeing them
at the meeting.
See you in April.
Beverly

American Society of Women Accountants
Ames Chapter #158
Membership Meeting
February 16, 2000
Call to Order: The February Membership meeting for the Ames Chapter #158 was called to order by President Beverly
Wandling at Elwell’s Chefs Inn in Ames on Wednesday, February 16, 2000, at 7:12 PM. Those in attendance were Brenda
O’Neall-Smith, Karen Jacobson, Marti Landers, Kate Mulder, Cindy Sippel, Sherri Martin, Kathy Strum, Sue Ravenscroft, Jan
Duffy, Margaret Munson and Beverly Wandling. A quorum was present.
Minutes: Cindy Sippel moved, seconded by Sue Ravenscroft, that the minutes of the November Membership Meeting be
approved as printed in the January Bulletin. Motion carried.
Treasurer: The Treasurer reported that the checking account has a current balance of $181.10, the savings account balance is
$1218.56, and the CD has a balance of $1,539.92. The 3-month CD that matured in January was renewed for nine months at
5.86%. The Treasurer’s report has been placed on file for audit.
Committee Reports: President Beverly Wandling presented Sue Ravenscroft with her membership certificate and welcomed her
to our organization.
Scholarship Chair Cindy Sippel announced that the deadline for scholarship applications is March 31st.
Karen Jacobson and Cindy Sippel reported on plans to date for the education seminar and dinner scheduled for Wednesday, May
17th, at the Scheman Center in Ames. Karen summarized the three possible groups of seminars (2 in each) and indicated that the
first choice among the Chambers contacted and the Co-Chairs was “Effective Business Meetings” and “Personal and Professional
Balance.” These are two of the Ed Foundation’s training modules and seem to be most appropriate and timely. They also appear
to have the largest potential draw. Jan Duffy has agreed to present “Effective Business Meetings” and Sue Ravenscroft will
present “Personal and Professional Balance.” We will be mailing out flyers with the Story City and Nevada Chambers’ May
newsletter. Beverly agreed to call the Ames Chamber since she is a member and find out if we can do something similar with
their newsletter. Announcements will also be made in the local newspapers.
Karen Jacobson mentioned she had received a notice about volunteering for the spring WOI fund drive. After discussion, it was
suggested that she contact WOI and offer Ames Chapter of ASWA members to work from 2:30 PM to 7:00 PM on Friday, April
7th. Tentative volunteers would allow us to provide 6 people for this time period, with numerous people splitting shifts.
Social Chair Jan Duffy discussed suggestions for an activity. Members recommended bowling. Jan will investigate details and
report back at the next meeting.
Old Business: President Beverly Wandling reported on the proposed slate of National officers. No one from the Chapter had any
additions to make.
A special thank you was extended to Beverly Wandling for hosting the Christmas Party again this year. It was terrific.
New Business: The Woman of Achievement Award was discussed. It was suggested that we nominate Kathy Strum.
Applications are due by March 31st. Kate Mulder, Karen Jacobson and Jan Duffy agreed to work on the nomination application.
Should it not be completed in time, Kathy Strum will be nominated next year.
Adjournment: Cindy Sippel moved, seconded by Brenda O’Neall-Smith, that the meeting be adjourned. Motion carried. The
meeting was adjourned at 8:00 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Karen E. Jacobson
Secretary

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF WOMEN ACCOUNTANTS

AMES CHAPTER NO. 158
ELWELL'S CHEFS INN
6400 WEST LINCOLNWAY
March 15, 2000
5:30
AGENDA
1.

Call to order.

2.

Approve minutes of last meeting.

3.

Treasurer's report

4.

Committee reports.
Scholarship Committee
Membership

5.

Old business.
Woman of Achievement Award
May Seminar
WOI Fundraising
Fun night: Jan Duffy

6.

New Business
North Central Area Conference, June 8th & 9th: Muncie, Indiana

7.

Adjournment
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Scholarship Information
Just a reminder from the scholarship committee that the scholarship applications are to be postmarked by March 31, 2000. If
you need additional copies of the scholarship application please contact Cindy Sippel, 515-248-8086 (work) or 515-232-6939
(home).
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Please review the following list, give me additions and corrections. I will update and send it out with each bulletin.
Membership List for Ames Chapter
Name & Address

Home Phone

Work Phone

Allen, Jill: 986 222th Dr, Ogden, Ia 50212

275-2491

233-4060

Campbell, Nancy; 3630 Fletcher,
Ames, Iowa 50010

232-1173

239-6456

ncampbell@sauer.com
campbell@ames.net

294-9448

bdoran@iastate.edu

Doran, Mike;

E-mail

Duffy, Jan; 2935 Eisenhower,
Ames, Iowa 50010

232-2213

294-1481

jduffy@iastate.edu
iduffyisu@aol.com

Jacobson,Karen; 107 Lafayette Ave,
Story City, Ia 50248

733-2660

733-4325

bethany@storycity.net
kejacob@ames.net

Landers, Marti; 3310 N.E. Briarwood Dr
Ankeny, Ia 50021

965-8142

292-2000

mlanders244@earthlink.net
mlanders@nfo.org

Martin, Sherri; 404 I Ave
Nevada, Ia 50201

382-3824

733-1400

Smartin@AMPKCORP.COM

Munson, Margaret; 1314 Grand Ave
Ames, Iowa 50010

232-9950

281-7716

mmunson@max.state.ia.us
dmunson@ames.net

Mulder,Kate; 4705 Dover Drive
Ames, IA 50014

292-7693

382-6596

cmulder@nev.hfmgt.com
kmulder@midiowa.net

O’Neall-Smith, Brenda; 606 Timberline
Huxley, Ia 50124

597-3176

292-0140

oneall@isupress.edu
mooncat@pcpartner.net

Peterson, Becky; 3314 Hoover
Ames, Iowa 50010

232-3620

232-3188

bbizniz@aol.com

Ravenscroft, Sue;

268-0294

294-3574

sueraven@iastate.edu

Samson, Theresa; 206 Sandburg Crt
Ames, Ia 50014

292-1442

294-6598

tsamson@iastate.edu

Sippel, Cindy; 1232 20th St.
Ames, Ia 50010

232-6939

248-8086

sippel.cynthia@principal.com
ricksippel@aol.com

Strum, Kathy; Hertz Associates Ltd
Nevada, IA 50201

382-4853

382-6596

kstrum@nevia.net

Wandling, Beverly; Wandling Engineering
923 2nd, Ames, Ia 50010

292-8722

232-0158

bwandling@wandling.com

